
  
 
 
 
 
 

It Is really important to us that you love your purchase from Splice Boutique Online.  

Firstly, you must be eligible for a return; so please make sure you can say yes to the 3 points below: 

 

You are lodging your return request within 14 days of dispatch of your order (refer to your email 

shipping confirmation date if you are unsure) and all your swing tags and packaging is intact. 

 

The item(s) are not undergarments, lingerie or piercing jewellery. Please visit our returns page for 

additional requirements for swim wear to ensure your return will comply. 

 

The item(s) purchased were not FINAL SALE with a total discount at checkout of more than 51% off. 

See the RETURNS link in the footer of the website for more information. Items on sale up to 50% off, 

discount or promotion are valid for credit note only. Final Sale can not be returned. 

  

If you ticked yes to all of the above, you are eligible for a return! Please complete the form below and 

post your item(s) back to RETURNS, our address is listed at the bottom of this page. 

 

First and Last Name: ...................................................................Order Number: #SB_ _ _ _ OL 

 

Reason For Return or Exchange Details - Please note a gift voucher will be issued for you to 

re-purchase your style or size exchange:  

 

................................................................................................................................................. 

 

Return Type Eligibility Will Be Determined by our Returns Team Once Received Based upon 

the Above and the Following Criteria: 

  

BOUTIQUE CREDIT (a (3) three year expiration date applied to your Splice Boutique Online Account as 

an e-gift voucher with unique code sent to you via email when your return is processed. 

 

OR: 

 

REFUND (NB: ONLY applicable when full RRP is paid at check out). 

Refund is not applicable to orders containing sale items, promotional discount such as welcome20, in 

store purchases, credit note or gift voucher as the partial or full payment method, or for in boutique 

purchases. 

An e-gift voucher will be auto issued via email if your order does not comply with the refund policy. 

  

- Returns can be standard service posted to: Splice Boutique, Returns Department ℅: Shop 1/349 Barrenjoey 

Rd. Newport NSW AUS 2106 or dropped into store with this form completed. 

- Please save on your return shipping costs by sending standard post (keep your tracking) and re-using and 

re-sealing our Splice satchel, your post office can issue you with an address label to fill out the above return 

address by hand). 

- Returns are processed on Tuesday’s-Thursday’s, with refunds hitting your account within 3-7 business days.  

- Please check the tracking of your return item for delivery day, noting that your return will then be processed 

on the next Returns office day. You will receive updates via email.  

-    Please visit the footer of our website for full T&C’s or email returns@spliceboutique.com.au 
 

Your Order Was Pulled By: ....................Your Order Was Checked….………..…..& Shipped By: …………..……… 

 

Thank You for your support, our team appreciates it so much, stay safe and well. x 

mailto:returns@spliceboutique.com.au

